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PUTTING 	 A SLENDER 
putting 	a slender 

covered-for-winter 

neck on the line 
(once more dreams of leprachauns and 
see-saw love evade me, yet haunt 
on the tips of fingers that touch 
quickly in the night and 
are gone.) 

and if the truth were known 

I live in those clouded dreams, 

only one toe poised 
precariously on 
the finer stuff-­
one prima donna point-­
(pink satin slipper fading 
into blood) 
turning, turning, always turning 

in slow steady pulse beats 

(the blood stains grows) 

towards winter, 
the harsh thrill and threat, 
tiny footprints in the snow, 
scarlet gashes to mark my way. 
ice child, ice child 
slow thawing responses, shyly hide the feverish 
cries of angry children. 
A living deception again. 
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